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Field Worker,

Mary J. Stockton,

Interview with Mr. and Mrs. Jim Breeden,
Claremoro, Okla.
Born
Parents
(Mrs. Breeden)

KnoxtLlle, Tennessee,
Noyonbcr 26, 1882.
»
Shade Preston £pparson, Tenn.
Nancy Maria Epperson, Tenn.

Grand parents

Rodman and Martha Her re 11, Tenn.

My great grandmother, Martha Cardflil, lived to •
be 104 years old mi was burled In Tennessee,

up to

her death she was s t i l l weaving and spinning.- one
n&de pretty rugs, and bedspreads*

I have son© of the

bedspreads .now whldi were handed down to me by my
o

mother.

*y great-grandfather would make the looms

ani spinning wheels for her.

Tbsy raised their own

QOtton and wool with which to make thread . and yarn. .
My parents 'oame from Tennessee in 1889 at the
request of their sister who*told them about the new
country opening up in the Cherokee Nation.
all weeks on the way.

«?e ware

We stopped in .Vis3ouri and

visited my aunt, because my mother became i l l .

.flhen

she was able to travel, we came straight to :helsea

BBEODEf* 3TM*

is Cooweeseoowee District in Uidian Territoryt We
faased at Bushyhead, Foyll, Sequoyah and Chelsea*
4

H u n I Married we were Uring at Buahjaaad,
Uf parent8 had about a thousand haad of sheop
that grasad on the grassy slopas of the fant* They
always had plenty of neat la the kaoke houae, because
of many hogs, cattle, and detr whloh war* plentiful.
They raised wheat, oats, corn, cotton, hay, and Many
•

«i

regetable*• They fished in the rirsrs and oreaks and
caught aany flah* They Bade tholr own lye soap, having sarsd up all the m a t skins and crackling* after
rendering oat many gallons of lard* They pat ap pr«~
serres in stone jars, and made their own Tin©gar.
(Mutt was plentiful and mj father always brought in
iquirrel, rabbit, and prairie chickens, and ha brought
a

in many bears, which would bo skinned and the skin used
on the floors for rugs* Soae places were uninhabited
and wholly inacoeatikle and this formed a secure re*
treat for the bears* father killed «oat of the bears
and'deer when the huokleberrioo were getting ripe oft
the foothills* We had •amy pet cobs and young bears
which, we would raise*
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^ty husband, Ilm. Breeden, was born January 23,
1672, three miles east of Boonsrllle, Missouri, in
Cooper county* rie is. now sixty-live years old.

His

father was Lay ton Breeden itoo was born and reared in
Missouri*

His mother was also reared in Missouri*

Her£ name before she was married was Maximbly Sawyer,
They married and bad a son, Jim* When Jim was seven
years old his parents moved to the Indian Territory*
At that time Clsremore was a trading post*

It was

located just at the foot of a mound* When he was
sixteen years old he worked for the Clem Rogers Ranch.
He loved to nork for Clem Rogers beoause he was such
a-kind, good-hearted man.

Clam always hejLped folks wno

would stop by his plaoe while traveling through.

Jim

was a cow-hand for Clem* He helped round up cattle
aad branded them.

He drove them up to Vinita to ship

beoause there was no railroad around there,

"while he

worked there, he was trusted t o keep the ranch for weeks
by Clam. He stayed there with Olen^s son, Will Rogers,
many times*

May and Sally Rogers were home .then, too.

-
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In -later years, Jim worked on the Charlie Mo^ l o l l en
ran oh sevan ml loo north of Glaremore.
ran through here then.

The Frieoo train

He would drive the oattle to the

atook yard in Clare more end ship them.

He almost-got

killed in a stampede onoe when a wind a term blew up.
Jim attended school for a while in the uooweescoowee
District at a dwelling house.

The Indians taught i t .

had to give them a dollar per month to go there,

He

every-

thing was run by the Cherokees, aid his parents had to
ve them five dollars a year for the land his family
leased.

They lived at tome plaoes where they had to pay

grain rent.

Jim has lived in this same d i s t r i c t for

over f i f t y - f i v e years.
OiMP AT CONORS FORD ON VBRBIGRIS RIV2B
The Conners ford l i e s directly between Bushyhead
and Oologah in Rogers County, Oklahoma.

This ^ord was

a very wide one, and the only one in that part of the
oountry.

.

kw

In those early days my husband aid I were looking
for a place to locate ani s e t t l e , ffe wanted.a permanent
home, in thi» fine newly opened oountry, where there were

•
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thousands of acres of fine prairie laad aad meadows,
iota of timber oa taa river bottoms, and lota of
game, plenty of fish, especially catfish, carp, aad
There ware bears and deer rosmiag ia taa river bottoaa and
most wooded section*. The prairie chickens wara thick,
aad pigecma 'aad wild turkey ware to ba aaea everywhere.
for a while wa lived in Busayasad which was a
wide spot ia the road with a store* Thare* was a saatioo
bouse and a switch* as the railroad had been in only a
short time* Cattle ware shipped from bert, aad as It
was ia tha center of the great cattle raagea you could
see hards grasiag for milee. One range just merged right
into tha other so oas hardly knew how much was his range
or how many cattle hs owned. They had great rotajfc«pa
aad branded thair stock with thair special braada. If
the other fallows cattle happeaed to be there oa taeir
range aad not branded, it would ba branded with its
owner's brsaft, thara was quits a bit of staaliag and
rustling going oa.
«y avabaad aad I had traveled all day aad wa
to tha Ooaasrs Ibrd.ia

T T -

,

the late evening, so we stopped here to make, lanpy
We bid two wagons which had a l l our belongings

- •-

loaded

in them* One oontained the hay and grain for the
horses and was driven by our hired hand; my husband
drove the other team.

The men folks gathered xiiicks

- and brush aid built a amp f i r e , and I prepared our
evening msal, which was oalled supper in those days.
• This was about six o'clock in November,"1898,and we
went to bed early as we were so tired. ' Just as we
went off to sleep one of the most terrible storms
i

suddenly came up.

We had no warning of the approach-

ing storm at a l l , aa we were sleeping-in the bottom
v

of the wagon beds on the hay.

X esa't recall another

±

'
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""such terrible night as that.

'"

- •

The dark threatening

clouds, the HghtT>iH#; flashing, the. thunder "roaring,
the rain pouring down, xade me very frightened,

the

l i g h Q i n g struck a big tree near by and our horses
*
were frightened because they knew .that we were in
danger, and i t was pit eh dark.

An Indian o me up on

^ pretty pony and tried to t e l l us that- the river would ,
rise and drown us.

He nade signs by pointing at the sky

and,then at the river meaning that i t would- r i s e .
t
\

Be

Wlpad *a harmess oar horaee eid le£j»"aoroea. the ford
aid oat of tbe bottotM^HTe^followed him ea bt o t m i d
oar laaterjr for if w* had etayed ottr night im the rlvtr
•ottos, wt would all baft drumae^ Th* next ftmtng
tlM rlrtr was oat of Its bask* aid ortr ,£h» bottowi*
maxj p^opla wart drowaad la tb« Tardigria In taa
•arly daya baeatua thay didn't kmow whara it waa aafa
to ford, a* ttttra wara no bridgts tata. ,
That baautifttl looatioa for a easping apot la
aoatthiog that, will alwaya llagar 1 B mj mind. Tha
cold aballow wat«^of tba riTarf big aaadj •!••> oaka,
walnut treat, Thafa wart grapt rintt loaded with wild
grapta; flab ware jvpiag up In tba rittr, tnd aqulrrala
ware ranaing up and downj^rtaa oloaa to oar eaxp*
, .

Bat wt were thankful to tba Cherokee Indian who

taiwd oa from drowning, and I have always liked tba Iadlasa aiaae,
Mf haaband and I eat tied in Clare»ore, Iadiaa
Territory, Oooweeaeoowee Diatriot, and bare lited bar*
af»r tin«e# It bad two children, but both died aad later
wt adopted a little Indian baby oy tba naaa of *0bi-«*k»e
aad later we thrlatened her Hablo. She is alaoat a foil*
blood Cherokee and sow worka in the Indian Hoapltal 1m
Clareaoxe, Oklabotm*
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Wo have bean .married forty years end have a good home in
Claremore, and both are in good health exoept I am losing
my eyesight.
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Old friends of oura were Clem Rogers, Charlie

MoClellen, Teooy Chambers, Btnry*», Edward Sunday, and
[

Ed Sanders.

They were a l l here when we oame'.

John Duck

waa a fullblood .who ootfld i n t e r p r e t for the Indian preachers,
^

FRSACSERS WD CHURCHES,
Tbe pr»aohers were a l l Indians here in the early

days*

We attended many Indian

meetings out east of rayll*

Our adopted daughter's unole, Lewis Holf, would proaoh and
' another nan naned Rope would sing and preach in Indian -and
John Duok would t e l l us That they said.
after them In the English language.

Then we would sing,

There were l o t s of"

. Baptists among the Cherokees*. The Methodists near Chelsea
met under brush arbors then.

There was a Holiness preaoher

named Saniers, who held meetings.

We attended Indian oamp

meetings in Washington Dlatriot for weeks.
Cemetery a t Claremora
Tne oSd MoClaimand Sullivan Oemetery i s almost
surrounded by the Claromore Lake and members of the s u l l i v a n

10

family f i n first buried there. The lisClalms Fantly
were alto buried there* ky husband** brother, Layton
Breedtn, waa buried there in 1901, and Jloyd Breeden
was bwie<X than in 1899*
Tb» oeaetery is looated four milee northeaair
of Claranra»on the road going around the Clartajora,
Oklahoa«i lake. ,
OOHUSHIB
I am now fifty-fire years old and my husband la
aixty-five years old* fa live-in Glaroejara and ware
glad/to givtt this information to the writer. la hare
lived in thii distriot a long ti«e and want the in*
formation to go to the Indian Historical Society Building
in Oklahoma City, Oklahoma.

